Victor P. Holt is the founder, President and CEO of V-Tech Solutions, Inc.
(V-Tech). He is a native Washingtonian who was first introduced to
Information Technology while serving in the United States Air Force.
Mr Holt’s contracting experience includes Federal, DOD and State
governments. He has held management and lead positions with Lockheed
Martin, Northrop Grumman, EDS and small 8(a) companies. Never one to
run in a pack, he incorporated V-Tech in Washington DC, in 2000 as a
Health, Technology and Professional Services company.
As President and CEO, Mr. Holt's primary responsibilities are in the areas of corporate growth,
strategic planning, business development and corporate citizenship. His leadership experience
encompasses an array of disciplines, including technology, health, marketing and business
development. V-Tech currently supports State and Local, Prime DoD and System Integrators as
a prime contractor and/or subcontractor.
V-Tech’s corporate slogan “Excellence at Work” exemplifies his philosophy and transcends into
his everyday life and relationships. “At V-Tech, Excellence at Work is the state or quality of
excelling. It is at the core of all we do. This equates to delivering our best everyday to our
clients—being better tomorrow than we were yesterday.” Thus, Excellence at Work matches our
practices with our potential.
V-Tech Solutions, Inc. business awards include the 2020 National HUBZone Urban Company of
the Year, Top Small Diversity Business Award and The District of Columbia Top Small
Business Award from Diversity Business.Com. V-Tech has also received awards from
Morehouse College Entrepreneur Center, The Vermont Business Advisory Council and local
District organizations.
Through his guidance V-Tech has successfully certified Veteran Owned Small Business
(VOSB), an District of Columbia SBE\CBE, Metropolitan Washington Airport Authority LBE,
Small Business Administration Small Disadvantaged Business (SDB), HUBZone Enterprise and
Maryland, Department of Transportation SBE.
In addition to his entrepreneurial and professional roles Mr. Holt is an avid champion and
supporter of the Districts Veteran community and its initiatives and serves as a board member
on the National HUBZone Contractors Council and several Small Business boards.

